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IIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP Xr,
Warehouse Site Seekers Wait

Ktl

Jackson Street Trackage.
on

MILLIONS FOR NEW BUILDINGS

to Um I m Purine (!(Tftt tall for Kxprndttar of
Five Million Hollar or

Mori.

Two mm from I'hlcsuo arekinrr it mla for
wart-hot- with trackage furlinii. t

out by to look over tho fit v.
Naturally they Invaded the wholesale dis-

trict and quit naturally, too, thev rontnnl
Into th southoaatern action of the rlty,
twllevlng that to the eet of the prvnent
wholesale diatiict they would find rlenty of
dtea.
Kind them they did, tint when they cume

to Inquire the price wanted for (Sood strip
they were ataserred. .AfW this they wont
to Harry Jordun of the liyron Ke ; roin--

rnT and axKed his advlre.
Mr. Jordan told them that the aoutli-aster- n

tart of the city h a number of
shark on Rood Flies, hut that prtrn wi'l
tievor be really low there.

The easterners, whose names are not dis-
closed, are now waiting to mo If the
McCaffUft and Union Tarlflc Interests runtt through the Council permission for
trackage on Jarkann street. In the event

, t thla they and many other will lorate
In the Jackson street new wholesale dis-

trict. No surface developments huvo oc-

curred with respect to nrKOtlailnns, but a
Kood deal of sentiment has been created
In favof of the council' granting- - the de-

sired permission. It Is certa n that the
wholesale district must expand and the
general svntlment Is that the council outriit
to help In this expanulon or at l",i-- t not
to hinder It.

WMh alectlon over Hie quest on will l"
up before the council for eitlcmrnt this
week.

f

Omaha Is to seo a great deal of bnlldinic
In the spring. Work will he In progress
on million of dollar' worth of bulidinifs.
Two million-dolla- r buildings are already
under way one being the lies court house
and the other the now Union Pacific head-
quarters building. A third million-dolla- r

building la the Woodmen ot the World
headquarters.

' Besides these hundreds of thousands of
dollars will go Into other structures. A
large add.tlon to the Hotel Lyal will be
built In the spring, the W. H. Thomas
building I to go up on the corner ot
Seventeenth and Harney und IV. Jt. C.
(JIfford plans a building at Seventeenth
and DouK'as streets. Neur the lust tho
lirandelse will put up a building wh'ch
will abut the American Muslo hall on that
theater's east side. Martin brothers and
the Harker Interests are putting up a
building to be completed In the spring on
Farnam between Kltjhteentti and Nine
teenth and the leFrenes are remodelling
"The Farnam." which will have store
fronts on Famam street and on Nineteenth.
It 1 rumored that Captain H. E. Palmer'
Jung coii.ttinpiaiud building on the north-We- st

corner of Farnam and Twentieth may
really come to puss In tho spring and the
Thompson A Delden company ha an addi-
tion to its big store in mind. The Hayden
Bro. company 1 alio ruminating over an
addition and the Bennett company ia known
to have talked of putting another story or
two on Its building at Sixteenth and Har-toe- y

streets.
All these and others are In the retail

district. In the wholesale neighborhood a
number 'of building are definitely an-

nounced. The com-
pany, will duplicate it present large quar-
ters, the Kingman Implement company,
Henry & Allen and others plan to build on
Jackson street.

The Omaha Tent and Awning company
has Just bought ground on which to build,

. although it may not start until a year

aj from the coming spring. The railroad
Vre doing extensive improvements, building

of which will last over spring and summer,
and one great freight depot Is under way.

,

This I the Iiurllngton'. The Union Pacific

UOOldNO. Idaho. Nov. 11. 4Speoial.)
"The Wustern I.and-inoduc- exhibit Is a
Splendid thing and I ain glad The Uee and
The Twentieth I'entury Farmer are putting
it on for th benflt of the new west.'"
Thi tm the sentiment expressed by former
Oovernor Frank 11. Uooding. alien he was
tolj of th Wan or the Omaha Uajia
show. "V can t have too much uch pub- -

!Jolty. The west will stand for Inspection.
4'he soil la productive, not only in quan-

tity, but lu o.uaUlj', aid w tegulaxe r

around fr
his will rot hi

million-dolla- r

h'lllt for some I

t in- -
Se en v Hil'ti ts l.ave l.e-- ofd'-re- by the

city council nnd thee i'l be building when
the ro;rHHt astHin hloMintna, or mo-i- of
them at eaf-t- . Three r in the courts,
but the odds are helly In favor of the
city 's winning These cost from 0"X) to
$ir0o0 or more and the seven a ill total
I W.Cfl at least.

Then apartment and resilience hu.ld na;

will go on as fast a ever, probablv raster,
and sevetal mole hundred thousand dollars
will be spent then, or perhaps this will
run Into seven figures. It Is entireiv con-

servative tu estimate the building going bv

next May as totaling A ik

Sules, except fur small homes ami lots
for homes, were iii ct Inst week. Ilust nn

lleyden auuln diM'"d of a number of
lots In KhuH's second nddit on. union tli

purchasers being I r Jennie M. Laird. M.

J. lawless. A. W. Cordon and J. W. Smith.
Prices for lets in this addition inn last
week at from Jv to M0. Tlio same firm
has sold a house at 1M10 !r:ice street to
Come Mai n e for tZ 2"" and to Oeorge
llnuta nger a house and lot at l oi:rtecntli
and Martini for l.0.

i In the West Farnmn district the most
favored street just now is North Thirtv-- I
eighth street from about lavennort to
Hurt and Webster. A number of handsome
new residences are going up here and
others have boen built fur some time.
From Thlrtv-elL'ht- h west to Fort
street seems to be the most sought after
section at present

I't. A. P. Johnston will build a more
building on Farnam street mnr where
Twenty-firs- t would run through. The
building will be 'of modern contru"t!on.
three stories In hilRlit and will be forty-fou- r

feet In front Will a depth of V.'.i feet.
A tenant has been secured, but his name
and business are not made known. The
building w II cost In the ne'Bhho'hood of

Record in Steel
Work in Omaha

Two Stories of Harriman Building;
Are Pnt Up in Five and

One-Ha- lf Days.

Two stories of steol put up In five and
one-ha- lf dy I the record made by the
steel worker on the Union Pacific head-
quarters In Omaha. Starting Monday
morning with but four storle completed
the bulling had risen to the sixth floor
by Saturday noon, when work for the week
ceased.

As there, are but twelve floors to the new
homo of the railroad this week's accom-
plishment makes th work half done In the
rsteei framework, rhiperlntendent Charles
Mueller think that unless some accident
occur he will be able to finish the steel
skeleton by leceinber Ifi. In the meantime
cement workers, carpenter and briek-layer- u

are pushing right along with the
work In the basement and first floor of
the building.

The Burlington freight depot Is also com-
ing along speedily, tv sections of steel
work of 180 feet length each having been
finished and the third section promised by
next Wednesday. Carpenters and brick
layer are following along the work after
the steel men and by the 5th of December
nothing but Inside work will be left to b
done.

The doors and windows ot the building,
which are a greater essential in thla build-
ing than in most structure, are on the
way.' By December IB it is expected freight
will be moving through the new building.
Grading on the terminal and the building of
unloading platforms have, been going on
some time.

Another railroad structure pisnnised by
December 15 Is the post office station, where
work ha been rushed to the limit. The
last atory of the building Is under way
now, and In ten more days the outside
wails wilt be all up and the roof on. The
tone facing- - for the big doorway which I

to open on the Tenth street viaduct. Is
partly up now.

Former Governor Boosts Idaho
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FRANK R. OOODINCS.

own moisture so tliat we have neither too
little or too much.

When we ow, we always reap and It ia
always a full crop. There are no dry sea-
son with in."

The interest shown by flood-
ing In Omaha and the Western Lnd-Pro-duct- a

ei Mbit Is but a sample of the Inter-
est taken In Idaho In the movement for
the building up of the old and the new
west and the intermountain country will
be ell t4;rwiilod ai Oiualu la January.

OoineHttc;
bvac and
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Typical American Homes

11 F.HI? I. as been but one period
In A iiericm history when all
thlnRS were In harmony as to
etc and i olur, end that was
the I'jluiiial peilod. Archltec-- l

i.e. both civic, commercial and
ileoi a Hons. furniture. biic-a-tli- e

stxle of dress were all In
haimony and set ti lt peilod o f diHiini I y

by itself ti beniK the nio-- t i h;u nnpg anl
unliine in American l:l.tnrv The colcnMl
style having gone throuuh Its tno-- t Im-

portant development during trie tormatlve
peilod of our government and being the
first style used Menslveiy In this country
It Is nut tinna'ural that It should become
so lme!iby stamped on tl.e I'.ca h of our
Inuneliulldei a as to style which Is most
characteristic of our Ideals. It came Into
being with the nation anil ha grown with
it. In this style the home Is typically
American. Other styles may cume and
go but the colonial style will aiwas t e- -

ii'aiu Mini ir. u.ie nil ri.i ir,--
modified with time and iM.tge. it Miil has
Its principle ciiaracterh-tl- i s. whicli are it-- j

flneil classical muuldiuKs and I'oluiiins,
much ur-- of color with white pred irnlnat- -

Ing and a l ectauaular, siately apiieai ance
tu all buildings.

While paint and columns do not
the colonial style. There are many

of designs passed off as colonial
architecture which have little claim to the
style and tend to give It a bad name in
some localities. Why some people will put
tip unattractive, fioorly designed homes,
when It would cost no more to make them
beautiful, Is one of these unexpialnable
ecentr h it ies in human nature. Borne peo-

ple go through life saying and doing
thlnK when kind words and

deeds would make more happiness fur
themselves and all those with whom they
come In contact. There Is an influence for
good In beautiful Kurrouiidlugs, nut elabor-
ate or gaudy, but naturally attractive and
pleasing to the eye. Some physicians claim
that beautiful surroundings ward off dis-

eases, but It Is probably only those ail-

ments which have their origin in perverted
mental states.

An architect Is, therefor something of a
doctor, the kind who prevent Instead of
cures. A scientist has stated that "half
the disease are in our minds and the other
half In our houses." An architect as a
doctor uses as his principle remedies, fresh
air, sunshine, sanitary Condition and pleas
ant surroundings. If pleasant surroundings
remove the diseases of the mind and a

lip
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Building Statistics for. October
operation satisfactory

October, ucoording
of involving com-

pared month of
ninety-fiv- e remarkable consider-
ing tremendous prevailed

No. of
Bldga.

York gh
C'hloago 478
Philadelphia

371

Portland. Or
levc-laii- d t)14

Rochester
St. I.ouls t'.5

ZSl
HI. Ski
Newark MO
Mllw
lia.tlmore

Buffalo
Duluth
Oakland. Cal
Denver
Atlanta
Columbus

t'tni'Minatl
tipoksne
jnv

Orleans
Hlchmond
lilrituiigham
laiiuoln,
Toledo
Paterson
Orand Kapld.
lwielK',

lnd
Antonio

orfolk
WtlkesoarTe
'i
V.'llmingtun
Houston

Charlotte.

Joseph,
tSprtliKlieid,

Uttle
t'hatta'ioorra
--Mobile, Ala
Danville,
Pueblo

Total.

ilili

using" nemo,

hour
sale drug stores.

Write

Arthur Clsossn. Architect.
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modern sanitary home
make for, disinfection

410

3

f7

318

Vi.

N.
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14S

274
102

1H7
WJ
13i

1ST
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21

ran ton

221

C.
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remedy

he a good doctor? cjuod

another reason, not given,
to explain the endurance of the colonial

for typical American homes It can
tiuely called "The Patriotic Sly It."
American color alwas the best when
draped on a colonial because
are colonial was created

the colonial period and distinctly
colonial In Its design and color and

harmony In a colonial home decorated
the emblem created by

Hetsey lloss and carried In triumph
by

tjpical American Invariably has
a large family porch to which in recent

has added the outdoor sleeping
porch tarchltect as again). Porches
are little in Europe. European

can afford a detached house usually
ha a In garden In the rear which

the place of a porch according to
hi In the Oriental countries porches
are seldom but the of
the Orient a great believer fresli air

build hi by shift-
ing section of the he can make hi
entire home a porch. Italy found
the loggia, a porch on the
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Building continue upon very Permit wore taken
out in fifty-fiv- e leading in to official report to
News, for the erection buildings total of 070, S.TJ, as

buildings and $48,654,773 for the a decrease
buildings and f3.2K3,984 or per cent. This is a

the activity that ha for years the country.
in detail are as follow:

Cities.
New (bor and Bronx).. 7H

1,140
1'rooklyn
rattle 1.114

f.

Paul
aukea

Kanaa Clly, Mo.

Omaha

ilaieu
Worcester
New

is'eb

Mich
Ma--

Kurt
San

coma

'Iroy,

Fouth Bend
gin.

Ma
HI

Hock
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for
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ii

SI

i
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48
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Is
ill
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ments. Isn't then
brat

There Is

be The
look

home, tlicV
colors. The flag

In Is
there

Is
with American

first

A

year been
doctor

used
who

walled
take

seen,
1 In

and often home so that
wall

In Is
built-i- n open

ra.
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cost
with same

record

It

t

-- 1910-

1

Estimated
Cost.

J10.318.8M
10,(77,-i- O

2.043.06
2.148,785
H. OMJ.luO

I. tUti.riJO
1,439,488
1.2.4.8iiU
l.lSO.i'.'l
i.iM.a

877,08
866.374
78,Oi

WJ.iHij
618,000
F.H4.HS5

501
474, tr
4fO,wiil
449,ftl6
38tl.it:i5

377,8n0
aio.Wi
2L1.12J

i,si bid
43,ki'iV

233,1
lf:.rtlt
Iv8,ii0
1K2.;
17K.820

:rt
13j-,-

Kt.!'47
ia.2--

ia!2
u o.r
tai.x,7
kS.S'O
M.8k2
75, St.

74 (110

73.M
7,8.'H

. i4.0o0
22.SO0

4G.570.8:

M r.v-- : ,r

The

No. of
Bldg.

4H8
s8

1.2SS
715

1,147
4i4
58
312
70
825
245
280
848
8'il
381
3!0
180
8
2(17

428
174
l'i2
IW
2i

Mi

'88
120

68
ym

42
115

M
t."l

8T.8

!t
4'i

m
52

1M

25
2S
24
21
81
in
40
5

3rd

11
17

chief
for other ail

often

style

tJ

free)

f;""" H.i.i.

0 r c,
rM

rrMt.sv

basis.
cities

14,161

14.25S year ago,

The

Man.

vayno,

thus

rather

ideas.

"I0,3.

;i7r.!C0

2.i.82J

157.1OT

l.SL'o

lifi.r.if:.

-- 1!(09

iiatlmated Per Cent
Cost- - Uain. Loss.

) 9.583. G'."6

2,S'.'2,4'.iO
4.02S, 310
1,438,135
1.707. 875

73,'J4
1.2 .6:

.8,7til
1.324, 400
l.l:.77

773,3ii4
744,525

1,143,845
1,072,000

SW7.500

8f.8,:i:0
384, no4

38,85
fni7,.'i.A
44.i8'."
l14,0s."i
253.U5

1.457,8:.7
355.230
JF.7.W4
12;,'8
rn.p.ts
47.4 vi
2. 7"
234.3m)
2W., J)
248,"7')
3'i7.0fili

42;l. 1M
li

S8.804
104.4V4
't'i.4Li

113.1(2.1

32.8;i
?.t.2:0

1 10.045
Kl.Hf'l

122.4i.7
57,42(1

44,8(6
1S1.242
so,bi
lll.ono
19.025

14.258 fia.854,773

y

45

24

82

51
81

55
33
22
32
35

2

...
44

38

2L
50

1!13

40
21

Bl
71

27

"7

An analysis of the table show some surprising thing. In Chicago and New York
there were fair gains, particularly for th latter city, building has been only moder-
ately active In th metropolis, while in Brooklyn and Philadelphia there was

cff. This has been the moat active building in Chicago the entire
history of the city, permit having been taken out fur the construction of 1.110 build-
ings involving a total cost ot 110,077,300 against 986 building In cost
!7,tM).44 for the earn month a year ago, an Increase of 33 per cent. In New York
(her was an increase of per cent, while in Brooklyn there was a loss of 47 per cent
and In Philadelphia per cent. The coast continue to make good showing,
the fur FeeUle having been eiceeded but once prior to this In the history ot
that city. Budding In Oakland, Cal., for the ten months aggregates 8,358 and 15,587,925,

ulual ,770 and HtKi5,9t0 last year, an increase of 550 buildings and 11,051,935.

The cf ii
poor health th

metier, Tklg luprenia of Hit
fin ding her system

for of nature,
learei her with

jj !? ,fi y(VV ana tuununei ccronio au- -tJ r l. lrg -y mentg. TUli can bs avoided ifi'riead rued before the of baby, and the woman caa
rwiitt a mother. It li the tht and

tbti tystem for motherhood, and brings about a natural and
caay commmation of the Women who use friend areed juucti when the little one and recover more and
with no ill effects, or chronic Every mother should
cer neaitn cy uorners I

physical condition
for the of This
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for for expectant

mothers.
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P? F,

Washington.
home

Construction

throughout

25,i87

231.

aggregating

Paclf

beating-- chndrea
by for

physical unpre-
pared the demands

weakenod resistlvaVllUuthex'g comlnf healthy
healthy remedy perfectly ioroughly

preparea healthy
Mother's always

suiTerlng-- arrive, Quickly,
troubles. expectant safeguard

preparing
motherhood.

medicine

AUaata,

Mm cV:
! l 'lliMH, p:

MR. BOOK

"The Art) Science and Santlment of
Homebuilding."

lit chapters. WO lllnst . 8 1 oris and a
thousand facts on th planning and
designing of every kind home. It
rovers a wide range of subjects. In-

cluding the planning of bunKalows,
Kiiburban ami city homes, letting
conttHCts. choosing materials, proper
ileslun of entrances, windows, fire-
places, etc. Price, postpaid, 1.00.

Address. Arthur C. Clausen, Archi-
tect, 1138-37-3- 8 Xiumher Exchange,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

one side only. This comes the nearest to
the American porch as a regular feature,
but the porch as an appendage to the
main house and open on three sides Is
distinctly American.

In some styles It Is difficult to design
a porch that will be In keeping with the
general styles of the house, but the porch

a purt of the colonial style, having
been created and developed with it it can
always be made to adapt Itself to colon-
ial house In way that will Increase its
attractiveness. It being sometime the moBt
distinctly colonial feature to the home.
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PRACTICAL

CAWttir MAN

a, ii'linr rVitfiiiaMirtin

Thla town wants a cannery and wants
it badly. If you are a cannery man of
experience you can come to thla place and
make a tak. The country is ready for
you. YOU CAN COMB HKHJfl AND THX
RAPID tk."TTLJUMENT OF THIS COUN-1H- T

wlil mllm a FOR YOU.
Buhl, Idaho, la tb market point for

10,000 acres Carer Act land; the richest
land that lies out of doors. There is
cheap alectrlo power gained from the
falls of the Snake river. There are ocean
of farm produce of every description.
Everything Is favorable, Please WRITS
MB AT ONCB.

You can satisfy yourself about
this If you will write to me at once. I
can send you a booklet howlng JU8T
Wui-- thih Krcf-Tin- N HAS TO DK- -
PKND ON; Just WHAT IT W1L.L DO
FOK YOU. Writ for th book. It oosta
nothing and may mean a fortune t you.
A AArmmm

O. X. VoQUOWJf, Beontarr BTTSIIi OOlB
KSiaOXA& CI. VB, Mu.ni. laaa

500 Bushels of Po-

tatoes to the Acre
UU know uiat pouitoo areY alwajs etapla. Potatoes aro

iiae gold. The uiarkeu fluctuate
very little on potatoes. And It
you have GOOD potatoes joa
CAN ALWAYS Fi.NU A UAK-KK- T

VOU THEM. Thla la the
most remarkable potato country
In ALL. T11K WOULD. The
buake Klver Valley has been
known to produce EIGHT HUN-

DRED AND FIFTY jJUSHULd
OF POTATOES TO THE ACUK.

You can RAISE POTATOES l.
THIS VALLEY. RAISE THEM
AND GET MONEY FOK THEM.

Write to ua about this. We have
the moat handsomely Illustrated
booklet written about thla, Tlthi
1W1N If ALLS 1HXCT in Boutti-tr- n

Idaho, that has been prlnlsj
fur a loog while It is mlgnty

too. IT 11 lht.4 AND
Wh. WILL etSD "Nlil fiipv
TU YOU IF OU WILL. JUBT
Wltl'lH A POtiT AL, L'AKO ha-ULL-

WKIIB, TODAY.

J. E. WHITE
TWIN FaLL5, IDAHO

TWENTIETH. CENTURY FARMER

(lie Uttllar Far mmr.

!saai

Loss Food Required

in a Warm Barn
Holm s nnd cattle v lipn warmly housed in

winter roiinifo much leas corn, onts or othel
Rraitib to tarry them through in proper con
d i t Ion

COVER YOUR BARN WITH CEMEN1
MORTAR ON EXPANDED METAI
STEEL LATH OVER THE BOARDING

1 he iiroioi's is not expensive und is soon nnnl
up by the suvtiiR In cost of feed and rppairr
The building will last a lifetime, become fire
jntiof from the otttsUle mid rennlros no palntlnp
OsorcoatliiK Is of benellt also in tho summer, a
beat ami cold ulike cuniiot fionetrate the han.
tonci'tte rovpiiiiR.

Any good plasterer can do tlio work.

For full iiartlctilnrs, addresM,

KC'PiTKYjESTERiI expanded METAL CO.

84 VanBuren Street, CHICAQ9

ACREAGE
TRACTS
FOU I HE

INVESTOR
UK FOK THE

SMALL FARMER
Is our specialty. From

THIS to One Thousand acres.
business Is made to

serve your interests. No sum ot
money, however small, is too
small to get our best attention.
And no sum, however Urge, U
too large to tax our capacity to
TO PliACK AM) PLACK WITH
FKOK1T TO THE

We would like to have you
write us for our booklets, lit-

erature and other Information.
We are sure that you want to
know about IDAHO. It is the
last West and the rapidly grow-
ing section of the United States.
Here you can make big proflu
od small investment. Land
can be bought on credit.

Write Ritht New, Wr.te Todiy

GRAY & GRAY
1AVKSTMKNTS

POCATELLO, IDAHO

A BEE
WANT AD
will rent .ial Yaoant boose, fill
those Taeaat rooms, or aeowre
boarders era abort not-A- e at vary
mall eet to too. Try It.

RVV
: .

Yes, distinctly, plainly, write an.
ask us (or the we can:
enow you to DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
IN IDAHO. The land Is
filled with new ways ot living well.

happily and
Send today for THE FREE

describes Southern Idaho so well
that WE BRING IDAHO TO YOU.

We can show you how to make
money. We need money to loan on
approved security at such rates as to
net you 7 per cent. You can't get
such rates In the Middle West. Farm,
lands are cheap and can be bought on
credit. You cannot make a mistake
in IDAHO even If you
buy with your eyes shut But WRITE)
TO US FIRST. We point the way tO(
easier, happier, pleasanter living. Any
bank In Twin Falls Is our reference..

4

ARB TOTJ aOXXO TO BUT Z.AsTS?
No farmer nhould think of buying a home
liefore seeing-- a copy of our Journal. It
has lands, city property and stocks of
goods advertised in It from every state In
the union, so that you can find Just what
you wlah In Its columns. It reaches 60,-00- 0

readers each Issue. Advertising rates
2c per word, bond 10o for t months' trial
subscription. It will be stopped at th
end of 2 months union you renew. Tarm
and Steal Katat Journal, Traer, Iowa.

lyjiuici
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Creating Wca
State ot BJe

H at If

US

feU WRITE.
IglQi DISTINCTLY

opportunities

SOUTHERN

comfortably, profitably.
BOOKLET-whic-

SOUTHERN

Hill & Taylor
IRRIGATED FARMS

Twin Falls, Idaho
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By building Its lines throutb. lands then worth leas than
$6.00 per acre, the Union Pacific Railroad has aided to !
creasing the value of those lands many-fol- d.

The assessed value of all property In Nebraska has la
creased from 171.77,593 In 1U0 to 398,9S(,81 la 10,

There has been no more Important factor than the Ne
braska railroads In creating this enormous wealth.

The resultant prosperity baa Increased the value) ot the)
railroads.

In 1900 the Union Paotflo Railroad paid Uzea la the
State of Nebraska amounting to $199, 855. 44, In 1909 tt
paid $578,112.44.

Progress for the Union Paclflo means progress for the
whole state. Every mile of additional track laid, every
train or station, creates ' wealth, which Is not shared only
by the Union Paclflo Railroad, but by every citlaen In the

tate of Nebraska.

We bave a book on Nebraska and Its resources which
will be mailed to some friend In the Eaat for the) asking.
Please send us his address.

Every Union Paclflo Ticket Office U a bureau of railroad!
Information. Make your wants known there, or writ to ma,

GERRIT FOXT, Passcnocr Tralllc Manaoer
Omaha, Nebraska

If
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